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Prologue~ The Reason for this Memo
Every year I set axid~ at least one "think week" to get away and updam myaeaf on the latest technical
d~vdopmcats - readihg PhD ~ using competitive lxn3ducU, rcadiag books, n~wslextcrs and any~ing
I can get my hands oa. Scvcr’M valuable tho~gh.ts have c~ne out of thc*,¢ rc~xats (tables for Woed,
. ou .d~ing in Excel treating DOS as mot~ of an ass~ how~o" the complexity of the indastry a~d its
technology mcan~ that a’lot of my time is spear just trying to keep trp rathex than coming up with
prodttct’idcas. -It Ls no loag, r possible foc any ~ ev~a our "ax~hitects’, to undo’stand ¢vecy~hing
that L, going on. INr<~oddng, lkaXczso~ linguistics, multimedia, dcve./opm¢~, t too .1~ and user interfaces.
are juxt a rmb,~ of tim t~:~mologi~ that will affect Micn3sog My.~ole is to uodca’,d2~d enough to set
d-trtx:t3oa. I ~ajoy th¢~ weeks a great d~l - not bccau~ I get away [rom tim issuea.of framing Micxosoft
but rathe* bccms~ I get to think more clearly about how to be.st lead th~ company away from proble.m~
and towa~ oppca~mifie~ A lot oflxopl¢ choose things fo¢ me to rcacL B’y th~ ~d of the week I make
an effort to syntJx:s~., the bcM ~ and m~k¢ our tcchnica[-s~ategy
Thk year I decided to wfit¢ a memo about overall swamgy to the e~ccudv¢ ~taffo As w¢ have grown and
fao:d new challenges my opp<nttmldc~ to speak to each of you dirccdy h~ born gready.rcd .u~xl. Even
~hc aSlx~t~ ot’ottr strategy th~ r~nain unchanged ar~ worth reinforcing.
In dm sam* way ~ DEC % strategy for the 8(Ys was FAX - one archimctm~ one opiating sysmm our
¯ strategy for" the 90"s is W’mdow~ - DUe evolving acchitectur~ a couple or" implementations. Evea-ything we
do should focus ou maldng W’mdows mocc
A sotu~ or" inspirafioa to nm is a m*mo by John W~dlcea" of Autodesk ~ °Autod~k: Tim F-real- Days"
- (copies available from Julk~’). Ie.~ brilliandy written and incredibly insightful. John ham~ bo~ part of
¯ Autod~k mam~eixt~, t for thro: years and ha~nk a~adod any managono3t meetiags for over two years.
so he vait~.~ tn outsi~r que~ioaing wh~. er Autode~ is doing the right things. By talking about how
a large company rAowt dowu, fails to invest tmough and ~ fight of what is important, and by using
~tcrosoft as an "example of how.to do some things om-ecdy.l~ manage~ to touch on a lot of what’s right
aa.d wrong with 1Microsoft today. Amazingly hi~ nlghtmar~ tomario to get lXOple to cot~dcr what’s
really i~port~t Ls Microsoft deciding to enmr ttm CAD matar~ - t~xteJ~tg we kay, no pc¢~.’nt thoughts
of dolng hu:am~ it woald,tr~c~ us too thim O~ nightmare- IBM "attacking" us in.sysmms software.
Novdl "defeating" ~s in ~ and mo~ igil~ low,r cog ~ custom~-odentqd, applicatioas
compcdto~ getting tl~ir W’mdowt act together is not a somario, but a reality.
"Rectm~y a long time employ~ mentiotmd that we sexan to have more ch~.eng~ facing us now than ever
befoce~ Altliongh I agr~ that it feels tl~ way ! can say with co~utcac¢ that it ha~ fdt that’way.evecy
year fur tl~ last 15. We decided to pur~ue a broad product strategy from the voV beg’.mnlng of
company and that m,ans we haw a lot of comp~to~. Our succ~s is incrcdibte., not just within dm
software Industry oz comtxtt¢ industry I~ within tl~ hismcy of business, and ttm combination oC this
with tho incro:h’bly competidv~ natu~ of our basine~ be~ds daallenge~ to our posidom I think it is
cridcal to divid~ them challenges into diffenmt camgorie~
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The..~e ~’e problem~ that are serious but ~olvingthem correctly will provide growth so they can be thought

of a~ oppornmific.~
DIMIk~ of Mlcro~oft/opetmess: Our st~plicatioax have always succeeded based on tJaeir own merit rather
ttum oa ,cnne txmefit of nJafair ia~owkxlge of system software. We need to explain our hardware tmmral
~ptxm:~ taxi the beaefitx that ~ getm’dted for cad me,~ We treed to have visible ~venet on a regular
basis where we tolicit the input of mayotm who wmatx to intlueno: ~ future ~.ction. If we can
insfitmiotmlize a proc¢~ that the world feel~ comfortable with, we will strengflaen oar position "
incredibly. This is going.to reqtti~ a lot more cx’t~i. "vi~ ttum even the "Opea Foe, m~" we are
di.~:msi~g. ~ lu~ OSF taxi ~ -.we also need clear ways for orgnnizadons of nil types "
(haxxlwm’e, IS~, II-IV, cor~ tmiversides) to feel like they have tomethlng invested h our
HIM: IBM k ptxqx~ing to take over the dei’mitio~.o~ PC desktop oi~ati~g tystem.~ Thit.wodd be a
~ role for~ tl~ma - thelr l~’Vlot~ attempt~ Topview and the 3270 control program~ did not
’:I’~ tumi<~ to their mocks m~ no( only tcc:imlcal but su’uctmaL Why arc they wi,Uing to !o~ so much
moo~-y ott sy~,tc~:n~ softwa~? The answ~ is that they have a plan to design the_. Ol~azlng ~y~tem go th~

tt~r hardware (IvfCA) ~nd applk~ion~ a~ d~tin. Our ~.~agr--~meau wi~ IBM ove~O~’2were tha we
wanted to ptmh 2.0 ~ thee/wanted to lmsh 1.3. How they have twitched to the strategy we lXOl~, sed even usk~ oar matketlng raogm "better windows thin W’mdows’. We will not attack IBM ~ a
~ we evolve the W’mdowt API and let devdopers to take tut,raatage of the new features r’~pidy, while

IBM ha, a poo, lXOd~t wii~ lx~ W-mdow~ fuactiomdity. Amaxingly th~jt ~ not co~ati~g with
o~ o~r compatibifity approach enlk:d WLO. but arc trfiag ttm aPPrOaCh we did .not ch°3~ °f usiag
c~mtractualtndtechnlcallm3blcmx foethem" We will do almo~t no wotkspo=ifictoOSi22-0- w~will
r,ly o~ their 1.3 compatibility to run our appticatio~ md mo, t of our hexwoddag ~oftware. Our focas is
on OSt2 3.0. If a ctm0mer bg.Y~ OS/2.2.0. th~ tk~btem for u, i~ that.they will expoa to get Ext,:halo1
Editioa and ~ tome PMI6 appticado~ that may not be on 3.0 ~o we may lmv¢ "lo~t" that
¯ Evenmatly w~ noul to have at react t neatral rdmiottship with IBM. For tam next 24 month, ,t may
fairly cokL If w~ do ,ucco~L them we will b~ doa~ forever with the poor code, poor derma, poor
and other ove~-he~. that doing our lx~t-to do what IBM ha~ lod m to (for the la,t five y~ar0. We caa
emerge a.~ a better and ttroager o3mpany wh~:r~ l~:~pk: won’t juzt ~ay we ar~ the ~m~dard becau~ IBM
cho~ t~ Ia th~ Jaeg¢ accounta IBM will r~in a som~ of it~ infltumo: - thix is where our ri~ ix high~
Usability/rapport: If the~ ix my area w~ have not paid c~ough attemion to ~t it u~bility/suppo~ It is
. really embsrta.,~ag tha.t, people have to ~ to long ou the phone to talk to t~ abo~ problem~ ih our
l:~0d~ct~ TI~ ttumb~rofct~nmctt who get abadimpe=~oe bo:atts¢ of fl~ mu~t numberln the
miIlioo~ wocldwide. Why w~c~:n’t we hlrlng at full ~ and plcking new ~i~ ~i~"y day
~u~7 Why did ~xx~ple keep mll~g tbottt ~pport t~ a profit center? The cxeadon of mapport a~ a
- lmXtaetx can be t~r morn u~ble ~1 ate ixoduct~m~ ~ foeming oa thlx oppormaity - pardcutarly the.
W’mdow, ~ad W-mdowt tl~licatiom gt~mps. We will ,pead what it takes to have the best supp~-t
(withom am 800 numbe~). I thk~ we can cut the number of phone calls ge~raUxl by our p~luct~, to I~s
¯ ttxan half of what it is today ~d use tmixfing mad tedmology to cut the length of the-phone ~alls.
.
Howeve,, w~ Maoulda’t n_mtmm Ihlx ~ our pla~ to tolve the .l~oblem. Excel 3, Win Wotxl 2 attd our EBU
Ix~duct~ have atarted to move ml in the right directloa. Hopefully Wind6ws 3.1 will geaerate a lot less
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calls. The bandwidth of communication b~tween the product groups and PSS is going up dcamafic,ally.
but there is atilt lots of ix>ore for oxativity. I insist that we are able to uze our quality of suppoa as a sale~
too[. Surveys lLke the LD. Power xurvcy done on cars will become imp~rtmat - asking people: How.
re,any ti~es were yo~t coofttsed? How man]( time~ did yoc have to call? How good was the xervioe you
received? Ftxlng this l~oblem will cost us a lot of peofit~ and we should make that clear to analysts_
With this problem fiat~ we can txzM1y start building some tifetimc customers. Duly really usa~. {e
software can be used by the "~zt of d~ people.who have uo~ bought P~’, so malting software more
tmabie cx-p~nds the n~xqce~ L~ewise it is the usability of software that will dote~nine how many people
decide to t~e o~ly a WORKS-like product or move up to a l~er l~e and it will dr~.rmin~ how
m~ny l~g¢ t~cag~ the~ em e~ily work with. Us~lity i~ incredibte ~(f- ooee it is desig~d it is
~ to impleme~ ~v¢~ mo~ey,wias market ~!~ makes customers l~.ppi~r mad lets them buy more
lq~rldng: We lc~ew it wasn’t going to be ¢zsy lint it lu~ been eve~ harder than we ~pecmd to build a.
posifi~ in nemeoddng. Y~ will ~ee u~ backing off on some of ¢ae .~pe~din~ le~d but dolt doubt that
,~nne of the services ~ aot b~ in the same tmz but ~¢y all will have beea deslraeSl," evangelized,
imptetmmcxl and tested as p~rt of ~ch opermlag system t~le~a¢~ What this meansis that we will define
aplflicatio~ om Imv¢ ~ec~s to dircctll~ inside the tystem softwarel Altbougl~ we will allow ~mnections
to diffe~at sy,tem~ we will make out~ tl~ cagiest to ~s¢ by btmdling some of them and making all
~ seamle~ss. Arddt.ec~£~ the e~temsioas for ~ endti~:~ iz~.t~ing our e’~olttdou of the fil~ syste:m
~1 how we tic in with ttandards ~ Novell ~ DCEwIII be Ytm Allckin’s rcsponsa’bility cv<m though
the implem~tation of ~veral of the~e ~ be in otl~cr par~ of the .¢gmpany (for example OS kernels
Mail), We m-e in t ra~ to defmc the~e extensions because Novell% di~akmace mad DCE’s popularity
corm Mlow them to usm-p o~ rote uules~ we ge~ a stronk mesxage, good toots and great impte.mcnta6ousdo~e f~ix-ly quiddy, We will embr~e DCE ~s a weapon ~g .ainst Novell although we douk Icuow exact!y
lxrw-to re.Lain to EK~E q~te 7et. Otw ~trength will come from Windows, indcding the advanced

recoguiz~ dmt a ctumge is tal~." g phc~ they at~ tied to ~ past. New comp~ w~ move to cxplolt the

oppommlty. O~r Saln in spplicatiom i~ in ~o ~ pm dtz to the failtwe of the existing leaders to list~
to what ~e ~ odmr people wea’e saying about GUL Technical change can be a new hardware platform
. lilm NEXT, a ts~w typ~ of machine li~Pett o¢.Mtdtimedia,a tmw software ptatform like Patriot Pm~ners.
a ue~t c~mgoryo a redrf~doa of a camgot7 or a much fast~ dev¢lopmem m~daodotogY. Many of the

dumges that will take plat, in PCs caa be ~uticipated (perf~ memory, sc~s, modou vi.’deo),

how~ero tmdecstmadant ~d~x trod how is trill qttlm compk~ Other changes like lingttistic~
voio: r~mgnldo~ or- le.a.,axlng tr~ hs~der to tndcipar~. We will t’~ao~ o~(tcc~icai risk by ,t.rcngthcning

~ (d~,dopm~z ~viro~t~ts ~nd r~gt~ic~, for example), l~dm~ Omd K~y bEs~
him) la~ pointed out that the wansldoo of coosumer electrooics to digital fo~n will c~eate platforms with
gystoms softwar~ - wlmthex it’s a touch scroen o~ganiz~ or’an intelligcnt TV. The need to work closely
with S~.y, ~ Matsushita. Thompsou and other Jatmne~ comer dectronics comparfies will

~ people ia bo~a Tokyo and Kedmoud woddng with both the research and product groups in
COml~ak~ We xhouid have an annual exchange of resb.atch thkddng with most of the~e compmaies
~xxilac to what we want to do with MIT o Sta~fotd. We have theopportunity to do the Ix~t job ever in
well (nlth~tgh Stm mad Apple are also w~lcing hard on this). Nadmn’s ldcko~ftrtemo talks abo~t having
the researc~ oxmp use o~r tools and including program m~nagement inside the research team.
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Ot~ propo~itiota is that all of the exciting new fcattnes can be accommodated as extensions to the existing
PC standaoL ~ popo~e that smxt-fixnn-~ratch approaches are cleane~ and therefore better. This is
the ess~’oce of the debate with Go, lqeXT and PatrioL To Win in this we have to get there eddy before
sigoJlqc~mt devdopmeat mc~mcalam~ builds up behind the incompatib!e approach. The key ~ our
Macintosh stra~gy was recognizing that the gophic~ and p~ss of the PC would no( allow us to catch
up soon ~mongh to pceveat Mac from achieving cridcal mass so we supported it. Sun presents a particula~
chall~e to n~ becattse flaey have significant development b~7-king mad high end f~es to go with thci~
RKSC ped’oema~:~ ARC ia the most evolutiooary way to get to RISC and it ~ requh’e a lot of goo~l
"execution by us ~d ochers foc the strategy to succ~:d.
" ".

Our evolud~-f proration r~ould be.quite am-ketable ~o tts¢~ - o~mbia&l with hardware a~tra~ity the
message ix "O~u’-~o~ runs todays softwa~ o~ all (almos0 luud~are and both today% add tGmorrow’s
software On dl (aloof) of tomorrow% hard~n~e’.

This is a category ofchalleag~s we face that I don’t feel are widely recognized.
Pat~at.~. If poople l~d tmdersto~ how pa0mt~ world be granted when most of todays ideas were
inve~ted, and ~ taken out patcat~ the indtm/x-)’ wo~ld be at a complett: ~andx611 today. I feel certain
that.some larg company will l~tent sxnne obviot~ thing related tg. ~,,t~a’face, object odemafioo,
’algorithm, application extension or other crucial tcx:halque. If We as.~me this company hax ~o.need bf
any o¢o~ pat~at~ then they have a 17-year figlit to take as much of our profits as they want. The
solution to this is patent exctmo~es wid, large compan’.t~ ~d painting ~_s much as we ca~ Amazingly "
we haven’t do~e any patent exchanges th,at_ I am a.ware of. Amaz~gly we haven’t fotmd a way to u~e our
licen~g position to avoid having our owa.catstom~’s cattse patent problems fo~ us. I know these aren’t
simple pa’obicxx~ lc~t the)" de:sc~-ve more effort by both Legal and other g~oops. For example we hood to
d~ a tm~mt e~dumge with HP as pa~ of our t~ew rdatio~sl~. In many application camgoric~
~--aighffo~Tmuxl ~ni~g nhend allows )’o~ ~o co~c up with pa0~t~61e ideas. A ro:~. t paper from the
League for Prognmm~g Freed~n (available from the Legal departmefi0 ~xplains r~me problemswith
the wa)’ patents are applied to
¯ l~dlty/l~-~dng: la the Autode~ memo, Walker ~ about the shot-t term thinking that high
- l~ot-a~bili~ ca~ generate. He cit~ specific examples such as a ~ coasex,rative approach m gi~,ing out
fa~e software o~ a desire to maintnla fixed lXaXxmtages fo~ the wrong reasons. Microsoft priced DOS
even lower than we do today to help it get ~tablisl~L I wooder ~f we would be as aggressive today.
This.~uo~ a shnplistie advocacy foe just lowering o~" prices - our price~ in the US a~e about wt~xe they
shottld be. Howev~ the price o soco:ss is that peo~e fall to allow the kind of investm~ts that will lead
to incredible l~oOs in the fntm~ For ex~nple-we have gotten away without ~uuding nh)’ internal or
ext~-tml res~mt’~ "Nadum ix wod~g with me to l~t together a plan hat will end..up costing $10M. per
)’ear’abottt two year~ fi~n now. I have no pla~ to redoce o~ spe~ding in .soi~e other category by $10M.
IVficrosoft ix good at investing innew subsidiaries md even at investing in new produc~s (database, mail,
EBU, netwods~. " g). Most of our rigidity exnnes where .we have a v~ profitable producl a~d when the
mn~et dumge~ In these ~5~Tcumstano~ we th~ld ~ehd mote or .dgarge less, but ot~ system ~ us
into staying tl~ .same and losing
Iv[)’ la~g~t cot~exn about price competition comes h-ore Bodand. Organizations smaller th:m Bodand
will t~ot have e~ugh prv.~mce o~ credibility to t~se low l~iCe against us broadly. I thialc 90% of the
xignificant com0edfon we will face in po0ducti’~ity applJcationx will come from Lotus, WordPca’fcc¢.
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Bodand, Clash and IBM h~arting tc~Annical hmovatiem by small compani~.~. It h amazk~g how ~mU~
e~ ~ ~ ~g n~ off~g ~k Wm~ws w~d p~f ~mly but in.grating it

~ of ~ memo may fce..l that I have given .applicatio~ to~ litd¢ aLr time. I don’t mean to
dowaptay their importance ,t all Applicadous kave tx~m the primary e~gine of gro~ (cspcdalty in
" appliottloas to ~cceed it is.trot sufficient. Other ISVs ~ b, thc~ e.afly widi good appticadot~ fully
e..xploiting the e~virtmmcat (Iqotcs, AmL Dcsigocf), ~o exploitation is only half of thcjob. The tm~A to
"t~invtmt" catcgod<:s and tim way they t~lam to each o*.hcx is cruci~al for all of our applications. I will be
writing ttp some of my idea~ for big changes in applications.
Tim simplest stmmaary ix to tq0ent our strategy in it~ Simple_st form - "Windows.- one e~otving
architecmr~ a couple of impicmc~xafions and a immcase number of great applications from Micro~. bft
arid otfx:,~" The oto[~ticm reXer~ tothe addition of ~ a~lio, multimedia, uetwodcing, macro langtmge~
32-bit, a~vaaced graphkx, .¢ctu~, a bcaer fi/¢ sy~mm, and a lot of.u.~bility. The "a cooi~le of
impk:raeatatiom" it a somewhat humorous reference to the fact that our NT b~scd vcr~ious and our
lqT ~ Imw a diJlcrcat cod~ i~ a number of area~ to allow u.~ to hav~ both the advanced fcatur~ we
¯ want and be fairly small oa the IntO[ afchitectt~2 E~eatuagy we will get bac~ to otto impiememta.fi.’on but
it will ~ fou~ ye.ar~ b~fot-c we u.~ ]~FF for evet’ythlng. I would ~o us~ this sknplc sommafy for ootside
cott.~n~, pdon - ther~ it wogtd be morn like ~iv~ttulow~ - ot~ evolving archkecturc with hardwaf~ frccdo~
AIthou’gh tile chatlenees ~hould make u~ quite humble abom the yearx to come I thiuk otlr posidon
so(.tw~ coa~p~,y scaing maa~, desk-top "stmulards’) is ~n eaviablc otto and o~r tx:oplc arc the bc~ The
oppotumity fo~ us if we exccme this gwa~gy is increAibte.
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